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WAYSIDEGLEAN I N GS.
Hear W. H. IliflTs lecture tonight at

the M. E. church.
Weather Tomorrow and Sunday,

ra'n ; temperature turning decid ily
c oler.

Don't forget tbe Circle ball th's even-
ing. It prorrises to La the event of

"

tbe season.
Ho.-e- a Drown . a veteran of the war of

1812, d:i d at Grarts Pass Tuesday, ajjed
105 years snd 4 months.

A. Y. Marsh and Geo. Joles will have
a turkey Bhoot on the beach on Novem-
ber 24th and 25 tb, (Thanksgiving day).
There will aleo be trap and pigeon
shooting at the same time and place. 4

Work is being pushed as rapidly as
possible on the new Ov R. & N. bridge
Bcro3S Mill creak. Everything ia in
read'ncja to begin the pile d.ivlng, and
in a Bbort time this badly-n- e . ded im-

provement will be finished.
The Catholic fair begins next Tuesday

and lasts tbe balance of the weak. The
fair will ta held in the Vogt opera
house, and will, no doubt, cause the
assembling of one of the largest cowds
ever gathered in the building.

Lust night the Solvation Army held a
meeting in the basement of the Method-
ist church, when Major Marshall spoke
on "Full SalvRtion." Tonight they will
have and old-t'- me misting at their bar-
racks on First stn at, led by Major Mar-
shall, assisted by Miss Parks.

Tuesday night at Albany Tom Cul-bertso- a,

a bay 14 years old, boarded a
freight train. He was ordered off just
aa tbe train was starting. As he
climbed down he. slipped and fell, al-

most nnder the wheels. One of his feet
was badly injured. It is thought the
foot may be saved.

The rain, which has been falling al-

most constantly since yesterday, makes
everyone think that this side the mount-
ains is becoming somewhat of a webfoot.
The farmers are the only ones who
preciate it, and expect to commence
plowing immediately if the ground does
not freeze up bo as to prevent. ' "

As near as we can learn, the excursion
of the Portland merchants will arrive in
The Dalles on their return trip Monday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. This is a little
more like it, aa it Beams very etrange
that the merchants should pass through
a town of The Dalles magnitude and
business Btanding without staying over
for at least a few hours.

J. W. Nesmith Woman's Relief Corps
will hold a memorial service in Schanno's
hall next Saturday evening at 8 :30
o'clock. This meeting is called in pur-
suance of general orders received from
national and department officers, in
memory of Mrs. E. Florence Barker,
past national president, who died at her
home in Maiden, Mass., on September
11, 1897, and Mre. Julia Abraham, past

You Must Decide
.... Before long where you will buy your new outfit The

earlier you make your resolution and act upon It the more
use you 11 get of the ciotnes. 11 you
think we can give you any new ideas or
be of assistance in any way, call on

, In any event, before you buy you
ought to be posted on the new
H. S. M. fashions. . .

i:

The tailor-mad-e ready-to-we- ar

garments in America bear
this trade find
very different from the other 9

PEASE & MAYS.

dep.-r- t sent president, who died at tbe
fcm!'y borne in Rcsebr-- g, Or., on Oc-tob- or

6, 1897, and our own membars who
have cd over" dnro the p." ent
ye.- -. All friends of the order are in-

vited lo La pr. Gilt.

Interest 5t I jwiinj is incrp-!n- eveiy
c'.iy at tbe club a'leye, which re in fine

Lot r:;ht M". John Don
b oke the ord of the?? alleys with
a Ei'o' e of 80, the r rc o.'dtc'oj
held by. Mr. Cbus. Lard at 73. Mr.
Bonn nvde spares on the fi'et r id bi::th

in?cs. the rest b-'-
ag Bt:!'it2, with

tl'ce sU-ik.- on tbe final frame.

&

A number ot new are being
put in, and this is certainly a very com-
mendable step, as many of them are so
low that they are .covered with mud
continually - and have hoi:-- broken
through them which makes it dange oaa
for persons trave'ing over them, and
shop'd an ate'deat there is no

oubt that tbe city would have a dm- -
e suit on its bands.

us.

Byron, the 14-ye- old son of Mr. and
'Irs. Wiley Norton, of Blodgett, in Ben- -

jton county, was found dead in a ditch a
"few yards f .om the family home Thurs-
day of last week. The lad, who was
subject to fits, went after the
cows and it was supposed that he was
attack." i by a fit while on a
featioz, rnd fell into the ditch, which is
on'y two test diep fid a few fect wide.

The cr.se of the State of Oregon vs,
Jake Prahl is bsing tried today. The
following jprors have bran selected :

Geo. Ccjper, M. V; Rand, Frank Aljcr-nath- y,

M. Dichtpamuller, J. L. Cooper,
G. W. Miller, W. B.' Rodman, H. C,
Butcham, Grant Ashby, Hans Lagei W.
Obrist, W. H. Kodenheiser. This prom-
ises to be a long case, as well as en ex- -;

msive one for the county.
A few ago Mr'. J.

living out on the John Day, wan ' taken
iito Wasco to ba patched up by Dr. Sut-c?;3- e.

- He had got mixed up with a
brrb-wir- e fence and a horse, and came
out with a shoulder and not
many clothes. He was trying to lead a

horse over . the wire, and the
animal reared and in the wire
tangled him up so he was unable to free
h'mse'f.

There was a fight at the freight house
night betwean a freight con- -

doctor and h's brakeman. Those who
saw It eaid that tbe swung bis
colored lantern, giving the a
danger signal, and as this was not h.

Be used the lantern ta ben tht
into a state of subjection.

The blood was scrubbed off the platform
next morning, but the lantern was de-

molished. No cake, na cads, no
rests, and no names.

evening about 8 o'clock Mrs.
Forb, the wife of an on the
Sumpter Valley Ry., who resides in Ba-

ker City, was terribly burned by the
of a kerosene oil lamp, says

the Baker City In some un-

accountable manner the lamp
and the blazing oil inflicted

painful injuries on the lady's head and
breaet. Dr. Snow was hastilv sum- -

HART, & MARX.

.... a. .s- -.
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moned and greatly relieved the so fieringL
of Mrs. Ford. It is not thought tbit
her injuries will endengor her life.

Rev. ChWs Nickelsen tells of the big-

gest spuds so far beard from. Eight or
nne years ago, while helping to dig po-t- a;

vrs on the ranch now owned by F.
H. Batton, he found two potatoes in one
hill, one of which weighed 9' pounds
pud tbe other 8 .pounds.- - Two hills of
pof'i.3 filkd a bushel basket. An-

other p JtatD, dug n the sme p.ch tbe
s?..ne day, weight i 8 pounds. The
speds were welg': .i by George T.

sa

ibe;- - oj b's . v ,les. Jco Po-se- r, tbe
ampion pc'. ttn d;gA3r, was

aid can verify this story. Glacier.
Big; Gala t Astoria.

dispatch from Astoria on tbe 16th

'A f jrious gaie has been raging since
'clock this morning, and is now in- -

easing. The wind is blowing sixty
les .an hour at the cape. No ships

have arrived or departed. The mouth
of the river is obscured by a beayy fog
and rain. The steamer State of Cali-
fornia, Can tbis t.5o, . "ns, it ic prewmcd,
is lying ouf.jiau c. i fie lightship. In
Astoria, fences .veia' blown down, awn-
ings swept away, and the old Anglo-Americ- pn

crnery was trnabli i over
onto tbe railro--i ti id "n East Astoria,
comnolling the work train to stop and
the hands to clear away the jwrcck ba--

ore the train could proceed. A runaway
sk'ff was blown across tbe bay at a high
late of spird, and passengers on river
s.eamers were se.isick. " - . r'

A ma l just ia from Elsie, in the Up- -

ipe rehalem valley, reports that the
storm is very severe all through tbe Ne-hale- iii

couctry. The Big Fishhawk is
f so swollen it is difficult lo crosa it. A
large tree was blown across the Clat-skani- e

bridge, knocking out four spans.
It is feared there will be much damage."

Ha Was a Big Man.'

He was big of cheat and limbs, and as
he came in he said : ''I'm going to give
you all the trouble I c:n till I get w hat
fits me." Laes than five minutes lat. r
the eat 3 man said, "Try this one." It
was a first rate fit, one of these clay
wors'.H, size 48. The vest perfect ; the
trousers 48 around the waist, 30 in
length perfect, wUhout an alteration
of button or anytb'ug the most trifling.
He wore it away on his back, a more
than pleased man. Couldn't have been
filled better had it been made to his
measure, and it cost fully one-hal- f less.

Everybody, big man or not, can be
Gte at A. M. Williams & Co.'s. Your
moit. 'ack it you want it.'

Sea tlia CttryMDthemama.

The public is invited to come1 and see
the chrysanthemums.. They are now in
full bloom, and this is the best time to
g;t your plants. The lily, hyacinthe,
tulip, early and late narcissus and jon-
quil bulbs are now ready to plant for
spring and winter blooming. Now is
the time, to get your plants for early
spring blooming.

19-2- Mas. A. C. Stubmng & Son.

- Cole's Air Tight and
Hot Blast v

HEATERS
v HRE.THE BEST

0

House.

They heat a room in five minutes.
They save enough fuel the first

.year to pay for the stove.
4 cents a day is the average cost of

heating a large room with our
stoves.

They burn anything and every-
thing combustible.

A cord of. wood equals a ton of
hard coal in any ot our wood
heaters.

It is only necessary to remove ash-
es once in six weeks from our
wood stoves. ;

They aro safe and have a catch to
hold the cover while putting in
fuel.

You have a fire every morning.

Our hot blast draft furnishes a hot
air feed, not cold air, and saves

' fuel.

Tbey are easily moved and set up.

Our wood stoves are made with
either sheet iron or cast iron fops

in all sizes, for all purposes.

They are jointlees the connections
being so made . that the greater

' ' expansion of the lining don't af-- .
fect the body.

There are no bolts expoeed to tbe
fire to burn off or draw or open

:
' up a joint.

Our coal stove will burn slack and
makes a ton of soft coal eqaal to
a ton of hard coal.

BEWARE of . infringers and inferior
imitations, they never equal the origin-

al and cost as much.

MAIER BENTON:
t j ,r r jf iPERSONAL MENTION.

N. J. Call of Fulda, Wash., is in the
city.

John McAllister and wife of Glenwood
are visiting in tbe city.

J. M. Recder, one of Antelope's ehee
kngs, is at tbe Umatilla.

Mr. N. B. Brooks, an attorney ot
dendale, was in tbe city yesterday.

I

A. J. Douglass, one of Dufnr's pros
perous farmers, is in the city today. .

Mrs. N. Eaton of Wasco is iu tbe city
visiting her daughters and their fam-
ine..

.

Mr. A. C. Cramer is in the city from
Moeier, and called at Ths Chronicle
office today.

Dr. J. A. Geisendorfer ,of "Arlington,
who will in all probability locate perma-
nently in this city, is at the Umatilla.

Mrs. S. P. M. Briggs returned home
last evening from Cbehalis. ' Neddy ia
still with his grandparents, and is in a
fair way to recovery.

L. Samuel, who formerly edited the
West Shore, and who at present is in
the real estate and insurance business
in Portland, is a guest at the Umatilla

AdTtrtUed Letters.

Gol-- N

Following is the list of letters remain
ing in the postoffice at Tbe Dalles un
called for Oct. 29, 1897. Persons call-
ing for the same will give date on which
they were advertised :

Aldi-ic- EM" .' Lage Mattie
Adleson Pese Linch T E
Alley Geo M Lowerv Cbas F
Aldrich Frank Model Feath CIrCo
BennisGeo Myers W C
Barnes Lizzie Moe Frank
Blue Mrs L Margan Lou
BarbarCO , McDonald J M -
Bat-o- B B . McAllister JosjConnolly Delia A Mayer Lizzie
Campbell Mrs NitlieOlson John
Darvia T F Poole Chas
Davidson Chas E Rogers Dick
Davidson Harrv Robbins Minerva
Davidson Daisy Robins May :
Davis J A Selden Sarah
Defoy A Sears H
FlemmmgA- - - . State Olive
Floory Mary ' Schanner Joban
Grove Sadie Shane I A
Gordon Lela ." Wmith Friiz
Groves E Swanson Jno
Gro9ney Lue . Tull Geo
Greenleaf Lewis Thompson C F
Hoyt M Thomas J D
Hawleylra ' VVren Clay
Hairis G W Vermont Mar Wks
HammonCH Vo der Helen H
Johnson J A Vineyaro S W
Jolms Bess Wail le Jno .

Johnson Frank Watt J N
Johnoon Hi'ds '

- . Walker Mary
.IjioIcs Mf ' Warfield KdW
Johnson Dave Waketie'd A Jncob.
Johnson C A Warner M
Jenkins JW Wilson "R E
.Tniks Amanda WcodTordWT
King Mchael Woodcock Wm
Lemons Josah . Wing G L
Laukins Snsie Wright J T
Lona Mrs H M . Wictbam Clarence
Leinenger Martha Witham Ve-o- na

T J. A. Crosses, P. M.
'NOTICE.

I bave a stray horse, a roan, 9 years
old, branded with a figure 2 on the right
bip, at my place on three mile. The
owner can have the same by paying the
cost of tbis advertisement and proving
property. - Seth Morgan.

The Dalles.
Try Schilling's Best tea and baking powjar

i

0173 5a

Uilsop
nir-Jil-?t

jieater$
j

of
Has , ' been so much larger

than we anticipated, that our
stock has been demoralized, but
we have j ust received another
shipment, and can supply your
wants. '

The Wilson has Outside draft
and cast sliding top. Sold only
by i .;'."'':

& CROWE,

J. T. Peters & Go
-- DEALERS IN--

Agricultural Implements, Champion
Mowers and. Reapers, Craver Headers, Bain
Wagons, Randolph Headers and Reapers.
Drapers, Lubricating Oils, Axle
Blacksmith Coal and Iron. ,

Agents ior Waukegan Barb Wire.
2nd Street, Cor. Jefferson, THE DALLES.

Complete Line of
Fishing Tackle, Notions, Baseball Goods, Hammocks, Baby
Carriages, Books and Stationery at Bedrock Prices, at the

acobsen Book & Music Co.
here will also be found the larireet and most cnmnletn linn

of Pianos and other Musical Instruments in Eastern Oregon..

Mail Orders will receive prompt attention."

NewVogt Block, The Dalles,rOregon.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-known Bakery,
and am, now prepared to supply every-
body with Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Groceries.

GEORGE RUCH, Grocer.

Closing Out Sale
--OF-

FURNITURE S CARPETS

Are going tb elope out their business, and they are offerina their large stock atCOST PRICES. Now is the time to buy good Furniture cheap.
All persons knowing themselves indebted to said firm are requested to call andsettle their account. .

CllARK & FALK, Proprietors.

Pate Dmgs and JVIediGines.
. .. Toilet Articles and Perfumery, ..

pirpst of Imported ard Domes tie Qiars.

rnscs. - iew vogt UIock,

Subscribe for

MAYS

Grease.

Bread,
Fancy

Pioneer

The GBpooicIe
and. get tlie neivs.


